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TO tl AOOHKtttD TO. TNI

:s.OROWM AOINT* rOH THK OOLONIU. ’ '

RtNOK AND TH(

OATl OF Ttl»» LfTTIR BtINQ QUOTID. - ■ s.> WHITEHALL OARDEH8.
TCLIORANO.’OROWN. LONDON.- 
TKLKNHONI lUt VIOTONIA. LOHDOH, 8.W.

EnolOB, l8t February 1912
'i

Miipadl Railway - Soda WaKons

Sir,
Under cover of your letter of the 14th August 

last No.£6319/11 you transmitted for our
of the following telegram from the

i

Information and

guidance a copy 
Governor of tlie Eaet Africa Protectorate to the

Secretary of State:-

• UoiTlSfcAuisuat 4th. Crown Agents are nej^^^Ang 
•wltraBit'Company regarding design of wagon to 
"carry Under clausee 37 and 42 (g) of Contract
" we are under no obligation to provide self 
••diBcharcer^. I can only accept self disetorgere 
"provided design is quite suitable for ordina^ 
"traffic as well as soda. Please make this quite 
"clear to Crown Agents and Magadi Compafly*

1

the honour to transmit for the2, I liave now 
information of the Secretary of State copies of our 
correspondence with the Manager of the Railway, the 
Osnsulting Engineers, and the Ma^dl Soda Company.

i-

3. The Soda Company it will be observed main

tain that a' type of wagon which shall be entirely self- 
essential to their interests, and point 

unloading of soda by hand would be attended
discharging is 
out tliat the 
bjjserioUB inconvenience and difficulty.

Soda Company's Consulting Engineers,

<*>■

4. Th|
Messrs. Livesey Son A Henderson, designed a wagon to

■i<X meet the Company's requirements and we ettbmitted this

t.
Under Secretary of State, e

&c 4>c ^0,
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design^ *ith others prepared hy the prlnofpal 
' rolling stock huildere in this ooiintry, to Mr. Currie

«
SSSSs-:,-'
■' •

-
‘ for his oonsideratidn. Mr. Currie reports that he 

capnot accept the Company's design as in his

economically the double

!e
opinion It will not serve 
purpose of carrying soda to the coast and of carrying

He recommends,ordinary traffic to the Interior.

certain modifications, the design submitted.hywith

the Leeds korge Companywhl ch is however not 
entirely self-discharging and is t}ierefore unacceptable i

to the Soda Company. J

6. After perusing Mr. Currie's remarks 
and conferring with Uessrs. Liveeey Son & Henderson, 
the

imposeible to desi£;n a wa^on 
requirements of botli parties.

Consulting Engineers advise us that it is

which will'meet the

[tract with the Soda Company is6. Ti.e

this question, and we do not 
know what was the intention when it was drawn up.

It appears in the circurastances that the matter 
cannot be settled as proposed, but must be decided 
by the Secretary of state or tlie Governor, who will 
doubtless consider how far it is desirable to provide 
for the purpoeee of thie contract etock alleged by

respect

the Colony to be unsuitable for their purposes.

7. We await instructions before taking
.qn .

I

I fUrther^aotion,
I have the honour to be. 

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,•»

Crown Agents
Cl

dm
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««0«N AOIHTO roil THI OOLOHIIO.

THlAOOVtll»riRH*Oi*"OTN« 
OATI or TMI» LlTTfJlxOUMe QUOTI^

WHITEHALL CARDEM8.
TtLBCIIAII* “OROWII, LOMOOH." 
TILKAHONl lei* VIOTOAI*.

LOHDOH. 8.W.

' £nclOB. ■ let Petruaiy 1912

TJagadl Railway - Soda Tagone

Sir,
letter of the 14th Auijust 

information and
Under cover of your

; laet Mo.26319/11 you transmitted for our
the-following telegram f rOl^lM^? •guidanoe a copy of

Africa Protectorate to the' Governor of the East 
of statls:-Secretary

-J
"Mo.164 August 4th. Crown Agents are negotiating 
"with Magadl Company regarding design of wag^ ^ 
"carry soda. Under clauses 37 and 42 (g) of Contract 
" we are under no obligation to provide self 
"dlB.ohargers; I can only accept self disetorgers 
"provided design is quite suitable for ordinary 
"traffic as well as soda. Please make this quite 
"clear to Crown Agents and Magadi Congwjar.

the honour to transmit for the2. I have now 
information of the becretary of State copies of our 
correepondenoe with the Manager of the Railway, the 
Censultihg Engineers, and the itogadl Soda Company.

fc ■. 3. The Soda Company it will be observed main- 
whioh shall be entirely self-tain that a type of wagon 

discharging is essential to their interests, and point
the unloading of soda by hand would be attended rtout that

bj|oerloUB Inconvenience and difficulty.

4, The Soda Company's Consulting Engineers,

I

f .. .
r

Messrs? Livesey Son & Henderson, designed a wagon to 
meet the Oonqjany's requirements and we submitted tUia

r

0':
Ilie Under SeoreliBry of SJiate, 
^4cc>o

■ i ■-»Si -h'.:,.: iiIh-S;';:--
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deBlgn,. with others prepared tiy the prtoolpal 

..., rolling etook huildere in this country, to Mr. Currie 
for hie consideration. Mr. Currie reports that he 
cannot accept the Company's design ae in his 
opinion it will not serve economically the double 
purpose of carrying soda to the coast and oi|i^arrylng 
ordinary traffic to the interior. He reoo 
with certain modifications, the desi^gn subm|p||^j,by 
the Leeds Jorge Company, which is however not 
entirely self-dieoharging and Is therefore unacceptable 
to the Soda Company.

• •

•B,

6. After perusing Mr. C’orrie's reraarks 
and conferring with Messrs. I.ivesey Son &. Henderson,

the Consulting Engineers advise us tiiat it is

rill meet theiupoBsible to design a wagon w! 
requiremente of both parties.

fitraot with the Soda‘Company is 
indefinite respecting this question, and we do not 
know what was the Intention when it was d^awn up.
It appears in the circumstances that the matter 
cannot be settled as proposed, but must be decided 

- by the Secretary of State or the Governor, who will 
doubtless consider how far it is desirable to provide 
for the purpoeee of this contract stock alleged by 
the Colony to be unsuitable for their purposes.

6. T..e'1

I

7. We away, instructions before takingI *
furthe? action.

I have the honour to be. 
Sir,

Your obedient SejWant, ,
S

■ \ . a
Crown Agent#

j

m
ittii
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Rendel & RoljertBaD to Crown Agents 10.4.11.

51.4.11. (Rxtr.)

12.6.11. (2 letters) 
|.7.11.

^.8.11.

13.9.11.

2p.9.11.

20.9.11. ,

12.10.11.

13.10.11.

16.11.11.

B.1.12.

-do-

-do-

-do*

T;Man. to C.As.

R. & R. to C.AS.

C.As. to Co.

C.As. to Man.

R. k R. to C.As.

C.As. to Man.

Man. to C.As.

C.As. to Co.

10.1.12.Co. to C.As.

17.1.12.to R. A H...Aa^ t•% 4

■ -i18.1.12.to C.As.R \
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ItoMrs R«nd«l li Sotertaoo to Croon Agoats.

:?«■
7 ‘t-A:.

13 Dartmouth Street S. W.
10th April 1911. ?

f 3
Uganda Railway - Ragadl Laha Section.

;3^
3'S

Oantlanan,

We hare your referanoa Ho. W,

April asking ua to furnish you with the n 
Spaoifleatlon and drawings for high>sldad hogia wagons 
suitable for ordinary traffic and also the oarrlaga of soda 
in hulk.

of the 7th

1.ry

Wo may say that this mattsr waa fully dlaoussad 
with Sir Psroy Slrouard hsfora ha left and It was dsoldad

2. i
i

that it would hardly ha fsasihla to get out a suitable 
design for wagons un^

4

known definitely what arrange^ 
Bsnts would be made by the Company for loading the soda into 
the wagan#|{|pd discharging it at dastination and at present

s whichnothing further upon these ^Int 
materially affsot the design of the wagwns. The request 
that the wagons shall also be suitable fpr ordinary 
msrohandisa makes the question still more difficult.

3. However, we will again consult Ur Sandlford and 
we may say that we have already sent to the Uanager of the 
Uganda Railway a design for a suitable bogle wagon for 
ordinary traffic, vide our letter of 17th March forwarded 
to you on JRtb March and it la possible that this may be 

^ adapted for the carriage of soda and we are looking further 
into the matter and will 1st you have a spaoifleatlon as 
soon as possible.

wo have hea:

'I
i

% 3 ,5
■ ■ -I -4 
-11

ts are go.
(Sgd) Randal g^Robartsdn.

•• \

r.f 'i

ft ‘ - ■

- v
y

'-<1t •ft
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‘ Ixtrut of l«tt«r froa ICoisr* B«Bd«l k Bo%«rtsad to Ore«a 
Agsnta dat«d 2lst iprlX 1911. i

(I

I:Uganda Railway • Rtqn. So.1769 - Hi^sldad Boglo 
Wagons and Braka Vans.

- With rafaraneo to your boio. of 7th i^rll 
with eop^ of oahla froa Sir Faroy Olrouard wa now forward 
a typawrlttan oopy of apaolfloatlon and drawlnga for 
axhlhltion for 10 hlgh-aldsd bogla wagona and undax^.

AB aontlonad In our lattar 
of 10th April wa consldsr It will be ezoeedlngly dlffloult - 
If not iBposalbla • to a wagon anlraly aultabla

both for oonrayanoa of aoda In bulk and for general 
narohandlaa, but wa have proTldad for thla in our Spaolfl- 
eatlon and aakad for rarloua propoaala froa the flraa 
tendering.

fraaaa for 10 braka Tans. s

'ii

t
X X XX

/

\

\

«

.■i' ■

Vi’- . .*■ o
ii
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Hassn Randal Jt.Bobartaen to Crown Aganta.r

i" «=£• 18tli Juna 1911.
*, ■ Paanda Hallway - (Magadl Beotlohl.

Raport on Tenders A Sealgns for Bogle Wagons for 
carriage of Soda In bulk, and Osneral Ksrohendlee 
also for 10-ton Brake Vans.U

?

bantlenen.

We have examined and herewith return the t 
and designs for the aboye.

It will be obseryed that our Speolflcatlon 
whilst glylng all the Information ayallable oonosrnlng 
the wagons and the oondltlons to be mat, and suggesting 
the general lines whloh the design ml^t follow, haa left 
firms tendering a free band regarding It.

The type of bogle spsolfled has closed ends

oyer the axleboxes and we have foundC 
It can be made by any firm 

ant there are no patent rights, and was specially,^] 
by the looomotlyc Superintendent Uganda Railway, ^

We, howeyer, proyidsd thali
firms tendering might quote for a ’diamond frame* bogle of 
approyed construction If'they wished to do so.

Seeing the difficulty of getting a suitable roof 
for both soda and ordinary traffic In steel we also psa«

^ yldsd for a tarpaulin and ridge pole ooyerlng as am alterna- 
tlye.

2.

3.

and laminated springy 
it yery satisfactory.

proyed

after conference with us.

4.

I

B. Owing to tbe action of soda on paint (ylde 
para. 9^0f our Speolflcatlon) we pcpyided for the extra 
oost of galvanising the body of the wagon.

With these remarks we revelew the tenders6.

reoalved:-
•• \ (a)

■r' : I- /■:

I
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(») The laweat tender la from Heaara G. B. Turner 
Ltd. at £220 per «a£pn and £117 per hrake Tah. 
of wagon aent in, howoTer, ahowa a "diamond frame" hogie 
a tarpaulin ooTaring and no proTlaion for hottom dlaoharge. 
If the deaign provided for the hegla apeeifiad, far a 
ateel roof with apeoial provialen for loading, and for 
arrangemonta for hottom dlsohwga, the ooat would prohahly

The deaign

ft

ha Incraaaed by about £60 per fi^on, and thla ahould ho tahea 
into account when comparing Mmnara Turner'a tender with 

Ta do not think that thia deaignothara ^Ich fellow.
tend it or geaa far to aolvehaa anything apeoial to reo 

the difficulty of providing a auitahla deuhla-purpoaa
The taro la given at 11 tone and the paying loadwagon.

20 tona.
(h) The next tender ie from the Laeda Porga Co. 

Ltd. who oeem to have gone into the matter oarafully.

They aak £280 each for the tMafcwa.^and £121 for thoBrnko
in aagmenta

Vane. The wagon they propoae haa a removahle roof hullt^ 
whloh oan he :

^0 provided wi
charging throu^ the hottom they provide aagaental doora

Theae doora woUld diacharga

ien off ahen.not required and each aegnent 
a door for loading the aoda. Iii;,dio-

operatad hy toothed gearing, 
the hulk of the aada without hand labour, and the aperture

above them could be covered hy timher framea 
when uaed for ordinary traffic, and 
then ha avallahla aa well, 
aoda-tight whan carrying aoda in hulk, hy hattana wedged 
tl^tly acroaa them on the ineide.

mtatathar' wa think thla deaign la a vary fair 
aolution of the dlfiicultiea to he mat. The detail 
wa do not like about it la the ho^a abawn en the Laada 

It la an opan-ended bogie with email 
helical

the aide doora \iould

The aide doora would he kept

1

■/ ■'•'5forge drawing.
■'.3

-8-
# ..... f.

M1-. ■
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h«lio«a iprlogB aver tlia axXe boxaa. 
aant with aeaa of tha flrat atook to Uganda and aena 
linaa In India ataan aery light loada wara In aagna, hut 
haa proaad unaatlafaotoiy In aany waya and wa oannot

Wa undaratand howaaar that tha Laada Yorga
tander at 4860 ooTara tha coat af tha auparlor typa, of

t !
hogle apaelflad and eran at the axpenae of ourtalli^ 
the hottOD doora aonawhat In a longitudinal direction wa 
reoanmand that It aball he adopted when the wagona are 
ordered.

It 18 of tha type

(I

raoOimand It.

Althou^ wa thought that the uaa of tarpaullna 
might help to aolxa the dlffloulty of a ramowabla yet 
watertight ooTarlng for the wagona, the dealgna aant In for 
dealing with this do not appear to he ao aatlsfactory aa a 
ramoTable atael roof and tha cost of tha tarpaulin la 
conaldarahi'^^^g^

The tare of thla wagon with tha oloaa-anded boglea

Aaiflad la 10.6 tens and tha paying load 21.6 tana. 
*(o)

£220 per Wagon and £118 per Brake Van.
The next tender Is' from Kassra 8tabla.^ord at

The deal 91 they

send la for a CoTared Qooda Wagon fitted with doora In tha
reof and ahoota In the fleor aa uaad for handling grain In 
the Argentine. Thla Bl^t ault far an *all>aoda* wagon 
but would not da so far a doubls«purpoas wagon, 
for loading also might be objsotionable. Tha tare Is 
atatad to be 8. 6 tons but wa should rather doubt this 
estimate.

(d) She next tender la from tha Qlouoaster Ballway

The hal^t

Oarrlage A Wagon Co. Ltd. at £283 par wagon and £122. 10. 0. 
par Brake Van. Xhm design sent In glraa no detail a
but merely shows a shoot In the bottom and states ’roof 
to bb made portabla*.

• \
It has nothing to raoommand It.

(•)
a.6.

, ■! .

k

I
-
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(•) Sh« next tender le frea the Ketrepelitan daalgaaeted 
Rellvay Carriage and Wagon Oe. Ltd. at <301 per wages, 
and <136 per brake ran. The daelgn of tbo wagon proTldee

/
for large doora opening in the roof idiloh can be oaoll; 
reaoeed when not required, aa well as the roof bare and 
longltudinale.

(L
It inoludea drop dwora in the bottaa 

of the flaor whilat apeolal wedga»^^ped bolto are pre«

UMS^eleialy up and sake 
Ihia deaign appeare te be a good one 

thouc^.. the price aaked is higher than that of the Laada 
Werga. The tare of the Wagon ie given ae 12 tone and the 
paying load 20 tana.

vidad for the aide doora to draw

aoda-tight.. thi

(f) The next tender in fren Kaaara P. * W. HaoLallan 
Ltd. at <316 par wagon and <134 per Brake ,Van. 

deaign they propoaa for the wagon haa looaa oarrugatad ahaata
the

fitted over the top ef the jegj^ and aeourad by laahlng ropaa 
and ohalne. 
itaelf to ua.

Ihia method, althou^ alaipla, doea not epomand 
Iho ahaeta would, wo fear, becoma bent and 

would not fit idian enea raaoved, and the laahlnga and ohalne 
for aeourlng them, and the dlffionlty of making th 
tight are diaadvantagea which more than oompenaata for ai».

The bottoi^ppera for diaoharge 
are aiapla and aaally operated from the aldea of the Wagon 
but not ae good aa thoao offered by the Leada Perga Ca. Ltd, 
The tare of the wagon la 10. 6 tena. The paying lead ie not 
glvaa.

waters

pllcity of construction.

-7«

-r ■' 1

t.

*
km

e. *
< ■ r .. 4;;
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(g) Th« fiaal taadw onus frim tKi Bimagharn Biaingr

Owrlag* aiid Wagon Oa. Ltd. at gU6 par mgan and gl44 par 
Braka Tan. Iha daalgn far the nagona aant In By tbia fina 
followa a auggaatlon nada in eur Spaolfieatlon (para. 2»0) 
and proTidaa for a alldlng roof In th: 
an rallara, any ana aaotlon of which can ba aarad to giro

•a

(
It: rnnniag

the aoat oenTonlant opening for loading, elthair for aeda 
or ordinary trafflo, prarlalan balng aada to aocnura tha 
anda and Jalnta balng watartl^t. i-•Thla, wa think, la a 
Tory aiiltabla way of oevarlng tha doubla-purpoaa wagon, but 
Ita extra oaat would not Juatlfy ua In reooaaandlag It.

Tha dlaoharga of tha aada la by hopper ahaota, worked by

gearing fran the side of tha Wagon and aeeaa efflolant 
Thla flm alao aanda a daalgn for dealing with tarpaulina 

Tha tare and paying lead are not glTon.If uaed.

7. Sea ;raph S of eur Spaolfloaf
tlan. OalTanlalng la tha only aati 
protecting the ateal plataa of the wagona Inalda aa tha 
aada attaoka all 4||ida af paint.

we can auggaat for -

m
The axtra oaat af gal> 

▼anlalng howoTer la frea £20 to £30 per wagan, and wa doubt
If tha axtra coat and tine required would ba Juatlflad. 
Thla appeara to ba a point upon which the authorltlaa la 
Uganda oan bent fora opinion.

In apacluBlen wa thlngiithe raault af thaae - 
tandera oonflial.our fomar raportf aa to tha greai dlffl-

8.

oulty In dealgnlng a wagon to ault. both tha aada and ordlaazy 
trafflo. All the dealgna aant In hare featuraa of aerlt, 
though no'na are frea^fraa aoaa ebjeotlona. Haring regard ta
prloa, general oondltlena, and dellrary, tha l^aeda Porge 
tender on tha whole abpaara to ua to be tha bant ralua.

Tha final aalactlon, howavar, auat dap^d upon tha aethads 
prapoaa^ af loadlngAand dlaoharglng tha aada.

-r>

Wa are ho.

(Sgd) Bandal h Babertaan.

. . »
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X«asr« Randal R Rabartaan ta Craan Agania.
fcv..'

IRth Jun 1911,

- Baala >agana^_Bmadj Railway - 1UmmA\ 
Rantlanan,

8m t ion
I )

■a hnaa yeur lattar ef lat Juna anolaRl'ag oepy

I• nrtla, Ra.llT dated 2fith Hay fran Sir Paroy Glreuard 
and aa tHa eireuaataneaa Alob hara lad up ta the ardaring
af theaa vagena have baoema rather InaelTad, na glya a 
raaum^ of what haa paaaed, ao far aa aur knenladge gaea;- 

In aur lattar ta yeu ef 10th April wa dealt 
(in para.2) with the quaatlon of a daaign for a wagon for 
the oarrlaga af aeda and aa tharaln nantloned It

2.

naa not
oanaidarad faaaibla to gat aut a daaign aultabla for bath the 
oarrlaga of aada and of ordinary narohandlaa. althaugh

In hla talagraa Ho. 63 of2»th March, Sir Paroy Olrouard: 
that wagona aultabla for bath purpoaaa ahould bo ordered.
auggaatlng that wa ahoulu aansult Hr Bandl^rd the LaooaotlTo 
Suparlntandant, than on laaTo. In para. I^of our letter
wa dealt with the quaatlon of a daaign for bogle wagOns ault
abla for ordinary traffic.

3. Wa had a further Interview with Hr Sandlfard and 
dlaouaaaa datalla and auggaatlona for dealgna of 
both olaaaea with him.

Wa than prepared a apaclfloatlon calling for da- 
, a!®** far a wagon aultabla both far carrying aoda and ordin

ary Raada aa far aa waa paaalbla, and tha tandara have new 
baan^pant ta ua for report, together with the^rarleua dealgna 
aubnlttod by tha makera.

8. Wa now raoelva Sir Percy Olrouard'a telegram 
Ra.117 of 2Bth Hay atatlng that the daaign for •bogle 
SaSSiSMSi* (thla muat be a mlataie for •baal# waaWlBa* 1 aent 
by ua for the oarrlaga ef erdlnary merohandlae

wagona of

4.

4I
haa bean

thay are urgently requiredaooeptad far theaa 10 vahlolaa. 
and muat ba ordarad at anoa.

-9-
I

S.
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6. Th« daaigM gent in #ith tliv tgndnrg nra na 
•b*Ta aantlanad an nttaapt ta aalTa tha ppoM. 
doubla-puxpoaa «a«an bat In tha fnoa af tha Intaat

•t a

taln>
graa raealTad, wa da nat oanaidar that any of thi 
ba aeoaptad, but that wocona af tha ordinary typo (ttioh

ahauld&

*a 1^ aboarTO ara of tha' aaaa c*>>aral OTarkall diaanaiana
aa tha doubloapurpaao aagan}' ahauld ba ardarad, 
raoamaand that further tandara ba iaaitad at anoa far 
wasona af tha ordinary typo.* '

7. haanwhila aa wa underatand frea you that tha 
Mngadi Company ara anxiaua ta ba eanaultad with rafaranea

and wa

ta tha daaign of wagona for tha aada traffic, wa auggaat 
that a oepy af aur Bpocificatian and tha tandara, togathar 
with tha daaigna raaoirad, ba aent ta tham for any ramarka

and alao they ahauld ba aakad to atate dafinitaly what 
applianoeathay prapoaa,rfyjfal eying tha aada into tha wagana-e' 
and iota what raoaptaolaa Sawi 
naoaaaary jaiuatratad by akatchaa.

. |ji|o doubt you woula alao make it quite olaar tO 

tham at tha aaaa time that tha 10

wagoaa will diaoharga. If ^

e

lAwagona now aroarad 
will ba uaao for ordinary traffio for tha praaant, but 
mi^t be oonTortad haraaftar if they ara actually raquirad 
for aada.

■■■#

*. Aa ragarda tha ordinary wagona, wa now enoloaa 
a new aohadula and apacifioation for tham and if you will ' 
haya thaaa li thegi-aphed and rotumad ta ua aa 
peaaibla tandara oan oe invited from all tha rlnaa wha hava 
recently tandfrad for tha aoubla-purpoaa wagona.

aoon aa

A Olaar
weak ahauld, wa think, be anou^ for the preparation of
the tandara.

10. Aa ragarda tha tanderd for the brake
\

.10>

t
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I
tH* vhMls and axle* *a think tha aooaptanoa of thaaa 
had hettnr ha dafarrad till wa reoalva tha tandara Tar tha 
arolaary at^opa ana tha aaala oan Da oonalderea tagathar. 
Plrma mi^t ha-aakad ta kaap thair tandara opan far a 
fa* veaka.

;■ ,

0

•4
¥a ara dio.

(Sgd) Bandal A Bohertaon.
Zha hraka ran tandara appaar aa^t^ aaaa aohadula 

aa thoaa for aada vagona.
aaparata tandara and ara alao raturnad haraalth.

fy's
P.S.

.*Zha ahaolB and ulaa ara 'm

P'

I:
Uaaara Bandal tt Bohartaon ta^ Crown Aganta.

-■ i

21at July 1911.
Uganda Ballaay -

Oontloman,
i

■rf.:

In oomplianoa.’^wlth your lattor of 16th Juna 
na hara now had an Intoryiaw with ICaaara Llvaaay Son it 
Bandaraon.. r.

i

2. Zha Soda Company intand ta dallrar tha aada when 
it roaohaa tha Hallway into allaa at a laral autfi%antly 
aOara tha Bailway to allow tha aoaa to oa aroppao from tha 
alloa into tna wagona whioh ara to oanray it to Bomhaaa.

Oa arrlTlng at tha Plar at Bomhaaa tha aoda^wlll ba dlt> 
ohargad through tna bottom of tha wageas by meana of ohoeto 
into hoxoa (olther placad hatwaon or on ana aido of tha railaj 
from idiloh tha aoda will ha llftod hy alaratora to the hol^t 
raqulslta for ahlpmant and than dlaehargad hy other ohoola 
into the aMpl-h halBo. \

Zhla plan will aaoaoaitata the uaa of a wagon

I
'■/

4

3.
■■ .■'?*

^loh ^
M •11.

mt. L 4-4
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whlidi will V* ntlraly ■•lf-dl«oharglac aad tM nadwratand 
that a* dtslga dhloh amhadlaa partial haniWdlaeharga waald 
ba aocaptabla ta tha Sada Oanpany flrat on aooauat af 
tha tlaa takan In diaobarging and taoondly baoauaa It la 
atatad that aan oould not work In tha ataoaphara oraatod

Ihaaa ara raaaonabla graunda far daold>

!

C

by tha aoda dust, 
lag tha kind af wagon which should bs suppllad, but osu« 
plsd witth tha foot that tha wagana suat ba oararad, it 
la iwpossibla ts design thaw so that they shall ba suitad 
to gsnsral ■arohandisa as wall as soda and that idsa must

Tn« taadars tharo- 
fora you hara rsoalTsd bsing based sn daslt^a aliasing 
of suoh double amploymsnt are uaslaas and frssh tsndars 
must

for tha pTSsant at least bs glran up.

called for.

4. Before prooasdlng to maka the necessary new 
designs and Spaoifloat!on, wa shall be glad to know If you 
desire ts cable to Uganda on tha subject. The order 
for tha tan Wagaas for ordinary traffic on tha tenders 
for which wa report to«day need nwt be deferred.

Ye are ho.

(3gdJ Bendal Jt Robertson.

Copy of tslagran from tha llanager Uganda Railway 
ta Crown Agents for tha Calanlas.

8th August 1911.
Rafarrlng to your tslagran to Treasurer design and full 
partloulars 3eda Railway Wagon must ba sent here for 
approral It la, Imprsbabla that 1 will accept designs 
unsuitable for ordinary traffic - Yanagar.

\. b

^ I

~12. V.-’

/
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Hasan Baadal A RaWtaaa ta Orsaa Agaata. f <**

<*:v;%/
.“■ft- 13th SsptaHbar Ull.

S'?***
Oantlaaen,

&,,,
. TH.f'

With refaranoa tc your maao. af 10th Auguat 
and aur raply of 12th Auguat wa hara haaa laeklag late 
the natter rary oarafully agaia and eena to the

oanoluaioa that it aould ha uaalaaa ta.tip and aetaia taa> 
dera for aalf»diaaharging wagana to ault the Hagadi Ssda 
Ce'a raquirenanta and at the aama tine to aaka prsTialoa

That the wagons shall ha aatirs> 
ly salf-diaobarging is now demanded as a sine qua nan hy 
tha Soda Co. and aftar •nsldaring rarioua oeslgns wo ara of

is.
for carrying nerchandlsa.

opalon that no wagon oan ha antiroly salf-dlsoharglag 
which ia not made with sloping sides and aada in sans fsmt 
of hoppsr. A wagon of this dasoriptlsn oannet 
in our opinion he oonslderad aultahla for carrying genial 
fral^t although it would no douht 
ether loose ooaasoditias.

coal and soma

!2. This therefore brings us to an ahsoluts daadlai 
and ws do not think that any good puJ^oi^ will he sarrad 
hy delaying the matter further. Wa hare twe auggastioas 
to make (a) that tha tenders raoeiraa far the ■douhla puru 
pass* wagons together with the daalgna and our report thera

should he seat to Uganda for tha oensldaratiea of tha 
authaiflttaa there, as it must ha ranamherad that up ta tha 
present thqy have not seen any suoh dasigna nor do they kai 

■csxaotly what has takan plaojo with regard ta thma. Wa ra.
turn tha drawings raoslTsd with the tenders,

(h) As tha Seda Company demand a salf-disoharglng 
,Wagon with oartala apaoial faaturoa 
aaglnaara ha requested ta Amish a design of 
would suit. «ui on

we suggest that their >
1,

a WAgan vhiah j
i'

tha authorl &
-/a-- JI ,
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Itoasrs Bandal Ii Babartaaa ta 6ra«a Aganta. >•

isth Saptami)ar uii. 
Bwada Ballaaiy - Kaaadl Seda Tagana. 
BaatlaMan,

With rafaranoa ta your meaio. af 10th Auguat 
aad eur reply af 12th Auguat wa hara baaa laeklag late 
the matter reiy oarafully again and hara oema ta the 
oanolualaa that It would be uaalaaa ta try and eolaln tan- 
dera for aalf«diaohargiag wagena to auit the Bagadl Sada 
Ca'a requlremanta and at the aame time to aaka praTlalon

That the wagona ahall be antlra-for oarrying merohandlsa. 
ly aalf.diaoharglng la now damandod aa a alna qua nan by 
the Soda Co. and after analdarlng warioua a^aigna wa are of 
epnlan that wagon oan be entirely aalf.diaoharglng 
which la not oiada with eloping aldaa and anda In aoaia fona 
of hopper. A wagon of thia daaorlptlan cannot tharafora 
in our opinion be oonaldered aultabla faor oarrying ganara^' 
freight although it would no doubt carry ooal and aame
other looaa oonmodltlaa.

Ihia tharafora bringa ua to an abaoluta daadlaok 
** think that any good pul^poaa will be aarvad

a^^delaylng the 
to maka (a) that the tandara raoairaa far the 'double puxw 
paaa* wagena tegathar with tha daalgna and our report there 
ahould be aant ta Uganda for tha oonaldaratlon

2.

•a hare two auggaatlonaittar further.

of the
autharltiaa there, aa It muat be ramamberad that up ta tha i 
praaant thay hare not aaan any auoh daalgna nor do they knib 
axaotiy «iat haa taken plaoa with regard ta them., Va ra-f 
tuw the dr awl ago raoel^. with tha tandara,

(b) Aa' the Soda Caifppay demand a aalf.dl aehargiag 
wagon with oartala apaolal featuraa

■••2?

•a, auggast that theirm-
\aaglaaera be raquaatad to^ralah a daaiga af a'wagaa whl^ 

woiad eult, and on raoaipt Of thla. no doubt the autherl

f
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Ill UAAIldft•uUMritiSs.«*uJ.d b* kbic tb bajr lib« far thay aaa aobeptP A

■ ‘ auob a dealgn ar aaat aaitlfloatlaaa (if any] thap trauld - 
If fan agrea to thia tha autharltli ;aBdaraqulra.

might ba iafaxmad of ^our aotloa but «a do not think It 
naoaaaaiy to delay faraardlng tna tandara, drawlnge and

fl

aur raport abere raferred to.
Wa think it deelrabla aloe that na ahauld

%
3.

full paaaaaalan af tha rarlaua klnda of artiolaa abiel^^

would hara ta ba darrlad undar the tarma *ganaral mar- 
ohandiaa*,»;lt la abrleua that raotangular artiolaa auoh aa 
paoklag oaaas eto. could not ba properly atowad in a hopper 
wagon.

(Sgd) Randal A Robartaon.

%»

' ■ 't

>
■■3?

\6-; . . • i.
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CrQum Agents to "fhe Uagadi Soda Company Ltd.

s- '' ■ 100t

Uganda Rly. 1769. 20th September 1911.

o
Sir,

With reference to the provision of wagons for
the opnveyanoe of soda on the Uganda Railway, I have to
state that the Consulting Engineers recommend th-t we
should send oijt o.e soon as possible for oonsideraoion by
the management of the_ Railway a design of the self-disoharglng 

certain
wagon; with special features iihioh your Engineers may consider

A

best suited for the requirements.
We shall therefore be much obliged if you will be 

-stT^od as t* furnish us as soon as possible vrlth r design of 
the wagons which your Engineers propose in order that we may 
submit it to the Manager of the Uganda Railv.ry for Ills

2.

approval.

%I ejji &c.
(Sgd) P. Ezeohlel

for Crown Agents.

-a

« /•v:

. V'

■C5'

s.
•ml'
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I
, ■' • Crown Agents to..^e Itonager Uganda Railway.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S'.’i; . i

18 W/Uganda Ely.1769. 20th. September, 1911.

Requisition 1769.
Sir.

In continuation of our letter !To. 92 of the
11th. August,. I have the honour to enclose a copy of a 
further letter from t,he Consulting Engineers regarding 
the type of wagon required by the llagadl Soda Co. for 
the transport of soda.

In accordance with the recommendations of the

15. 9. 11.
—

2.

■ c"o^ultlng Engineers we are forwarding to you the tenders 

which were received for double purpose wagons, and under 
a separate cover the various designs submitted by the 
firms with their tenders.

3ij As Hessrs. iStableford & Co.'s tender has been 
accepted for the 10 brake vans, it is not possible to 
put it up with the others and a copy has therefore been

12. 6. 11.
Tenders Jc 
drawings

, i
f

sent.

V/e have also requested the llr-gadl Co. to furnish 
us as soon as possible with a design of the self- 
discharging wagon which their rnglneers may consider 
suitable for the special purpose in view, 
this design we will'send it on tfa you with -'essrs. Rendel

4.
I

On receipt of

and Robertson's remarks thereon.
You will no dou'&t furnish Ufe as soon'as possible

with the particulars asked for in the last paragraph of
the Consulting Engineers' letter of the 13th. September.

I am,' etc. ,
(Sgd.)

5.

\P. •Ezeohlel 
for Crown Agents.

if-

-16-
V
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lasers. Hendel.4 Robertson.to Crown Agents.

12th. Ootobet, 1911. i

■Uganda Railway

fWagadl Section)

. Wagons for conveyance of soda.
Gentlemen,

In continuation of our letter of the 13th.
hadisorae further oom-nunlcatlon withSeptember, we have 

Jiessrs. Livesey, Son & Henderson, the Engineers to the
Magadl Soda Co. and they have submitted a proposal for a

of the lines forthey have used on oneforwi^of wagon
which they act as Consulting Engineers, which was used for
the conveyance of coal, and which we think, with certain 
modifications, might comply with the views of the

These wagons have a fixed hopperaathoritiee in Uganda, 
underneath'the floor level, and hinged framed plates
which are made to fold back and form a sloping end to 

be lowered down so as to form a■ the wagon, or they can
ddhtinuous flat floor when required.

We enclose a print of the general design of2.

such a wagon, which is marked "Order To.21510. Drawing 
'Eo.64984". The difficulty which occurred to us was that 
this drawing showed an open-sided wagon, whereas the

i
Soda Co. require that the wagons shall be covered and 
made water-tight, and it would be filled with soda from

There would be no dlffFcultyholes in the t^ of the roof, 
in providing auoh a roof, but the wagon would then be of
IJLttle use for loading ordinary merchandise, and in our 
opinion the height would have to he raised to that of- ^

'a
-17-
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a ooTered goods wagon.

In one of the Soda Company's designs for loading
noticed that they were to he brought under '

3.

0 these wagons, we 
•an overhead shoot, which Just cleared the top of the high

sided wagon, and we thought it desirahle to write to 
- Messrs. Livesey.Son & Henderson pointing this out and

ashing them if their loading arrangements would permit of | 
a greater-height, and i'n fact of a covered goods vragon.

They reply "Our loadingof which we sent 4hem a drawing.
"arrangements will be ;iiade to suit the construction gauge.

inside the construction"so that any wagons that will go 
"gauge will suit our loading requirements”.

Thls^satisfaotory, and we therefore recommend 
of this letter together with the drawing of

N
4.

that a copy
the hopper wagon referred to, should 'oe forwarded to

consider the design together withUganda so that they may
tinders and father designs already received for double- ^ 

purpose wagons, which we su gested -Ir our letter of l.nh.
the

Perhaps it would be JSeptember should be sent to them.
advise them by cable to await tl.ls furtherdesirable to 

proposal before co.-ri-unicatlng home on 
tenders which they have.

the designs and

’.7e are etc. ,

tSgd.l , & F.O^'^RTF.O: .

V
•3?

■ \

-18-
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ir
■ Crown Agents is ,the Manager Uganda Railway.

13th'. October, 1911.
3 II/283/7.

Sir,

In contlruatlor. of ovir letter of the SOth. 
September ro. 108 respecting the type of wagon required 
for the transpgrt of soda. I transmit for your Information 

further letter which we hare received from 
Robertson covering a drawing of a

IS Oct/11.
a copy of a 
Messrs. Bendel end

Blue print

submitted by the Magadi Soda Company's

. Rendel ^>nd Robertson think might.
hopper wagon
Engineers which Messrs 
with certain modifications, meet with your approval.

In this conneotlor. I append n copy (decoded)2.

• of the telegram despatched to you today esklne you to
decision or. the papers covered '..y our above- 

pending receipt of the enclosed design. 'Ideff* your 
mentioned letter

"Please refer to our letter of SOtl. September^ 
"108 wait our letter of this date before deciding.

I a:n, &c. ,

p. Ezechiel 
for Crowr* Agents.

. (Sgd. )

/

.-5#

•ra
\• •

tei ■ -19-i;.:
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Tfee Itoagep Ugtinda^ Hallway to Crown Agente.

i

General Ifa^a^er's Office, 
rairoti.

^0. 6016/210.
r

*16th. Uoveinher 1911. t

Gentlemen, P
I have the hono,ur to achnowledge the receipt

of your letter Vo. 106 V/. dated the 20th. September and
si

encloBurea regarding the type of wagon for the :'agadl 
soda traffic.

i

I have also received your subeequent letter 
126 E/283/7 dated the 13th. October 1911 forwarding 

a plan of the type of wagor. suggested by Vessrs. Llvesey 
Son and Henderson.

I have carefully considered all these, plans 
and the oonoluslor. v/e have come to

2.

with l!^|afandlford, 
is as follows

The Wfigor suggested hy ''essrs. livFsey Son rnd 
Henderson has inside dlriensions of 24*0" x 7*6". This

oould be Ir.creased to 24'0" x o'O" end if covered to the 
same height as our new bogles would have total effective 
inside dimensions of 24'0" x r’o" x 7'6" i.e. ■- capacity 

It would then have a tare of atof 1,440 o»bto feet, 
leeet 11.5 tons ahd would compare with our new bogles as

follows
Capacity

c.ft.
Effective Tare.

»Tone.Cwts..length. Breadtlft height.

7’ 6" 
7' 6"

i '^Hew bogie 
Soda wagon

Sr’-O" 6' 0" 1,940

1,440

10. 3

I 11. 6£' 0"- ■ 24“ 0"

■ \• *

3.m, m-20-
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ordinary downwards traffic
it consists

,'®Sj- 3. The hulk of our
averages about 120 ouhio feet to 
of skins, hides, cotton hfeles, fibre bales, chillies, 

upwards traffic probably averages

the ton as

grains etc. and our 
about 80 cubic feet per ton. The proposed soda wagon

l®ld therewith its small cubic capacity and heavy tare y 
uneconomical for ordinary traffii

tare and paying load.J

It has
fore be very 
also a tad r.atio between

ii
ida .

itself.
haul the dead load on these wagons'fie have to

380 miles from Kilindini to ?'agadl lake and the same

back load from the
riginally anticipated.

distance back and we now get no 
Company in the v.'ay of coal ps

therefore that this form of wrgon is not
was 0

We consider
suitable .and we cannot accept it.

Of all the designs
the most suitable is a bogle wa 

identical with the 45 now under e

submitted the one which
4.

%appears to us
y l.e.

practically

dimensions of. length, 52'0" x. breadth, f0“ xWith

, B.3" (maximum) on the i proved bogle trucks with 
arid fitted with 3 discharge apertures

height

elliptical springs 
In the floor as proposed by the Leeds Forge co. As

Consulting Frgir.eers these apertures
when used for ordinary

suggested hy the 
could be covered by timber framesY

frafflo.
opened the bulk of the 

messurlri? 32'0"
a height of about 4 feet) and , 

easily be shovelled out by hand. The

Boda the Company contemplates carrying

When these doors are
soda wt.ll fall out, (20 tons, in a w^gon 
X 6'0" will only stand to 
the rest can 
maximum .nmount of

' under

-21-
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Takingimder their contract ie 160,000 tons per annum.

300 working days in the year this represents 633 tons
A gangper diem i.e. only 27 hogies of 20 tons each, 

of twenty Africans drawing Rs.20/- per mensem each will 
easily clear all these at a cost of Rs.4o(^- 
say £320/- per annum.
will nEan for 160,000 tons of soda carr: 
and Kilindini in 20 ton hogies an unnecessary haulage 
of 6,080,000 ton miles per annum representing an un- 

expendlture of about £7,400/- per annum.
I merely mention this point to show how un-

i

per mensem 
tare per wagon 

.if between l!agadi

N -
One ten unnecesw

necesaary

"I
reasonable it is for the Company to expect us to accept

which will entail continuous '
•5

an uneconomical, type of wagons 
heevy h^^^g^^arges on the Railway over 
line merely to save themselves a very small charge for

of
■i

unloading.

As regards filling we consider this should be
effected through 3 (or 4 whichever t^ Consulting Engineers

•'1/

prefer) circular holes placed along the centre line of the 
These should be closed by removable caps hinged

Er. Sandiford

5.

roof.

to be easily taken off, vide sketch." 
is of the opinion that if these caps are carefully made
so as

they should be perfectly watertight.
Only one standard door, placed centrally, should 

be supplied or. each side of the bogles; 
be specially well fitted so as 
the escape, of the soda.

As the bogie will be much higher than is 
actually required for the amount of soda it wll 

/^would suggest that, to ensure the vehicles not being

6.

these doors to
qs -■

to exclude rain and prevent i

^'17.

carry I

V. i

oyer^oadedc>
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ovefloaded, the Con^any he aeked to^t a 
merit on the loading apparatus so that ^ 
under the shoot eaaotly 6i tone t hy hulk - he discharged 
into each hole in the roof. (It will he 5 tons if 4 
holes are provided). The soda if dropped vertloall^^nd 
carefully will prohatly not then require any trlmmir^j^^Sj^ 
the motion of the wagon on the rails will cause it

8ln®le arrange- ..

the^ bogle cos^B

I)

4>?tr|m
TO

/’

itself.
I request t^refore that a design on the above 

lines be adopted and that one vehicle be built at once. 
It can bp experimented on with fine sand. We have

the idea of paulin coverings as being unsuitable 
We also agree with T.'essrs. Rendel and 

It will be very
I must

dlha^rded 
and expensive.
Robertson as regards galvanising, 
expensive and the result may not Justify it.
Iterefore ask the Consulting Engineers to protect the 

^ironwork in some other way which will not be so expensive.
I may add that His Excellency the Governor has 

the plans and correspondence, also this lettek.
He concurs in what I have written.

I have
m

seen

etc. ,

(Sgd.) H. A. Currie 
I’jtnager,

' Uganda Railway.
/

.s0
v. .

•r.i

• • \;'S . • '

-- J*.. - . .23.Rs.
i ■■ - ■ ‘ -
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Crown Agents to the HSgadr^da Oo. Ltd.,

,' -■;
t09■'•'y'-r...
--■■■■, ■•-fw

??•
I

5th. January, 1912.
:.

■'iii-

Gentlemen

I With reference to the question of the design 
of wagon for the soda traffic on the Uganda Railway 
we have transmitted'to the Manager for his consideration 
the designs suhmitted at odr invitation hy the principal 
wagon tuildera in this country, together with a design 
proposed hy your Engineers Kessts. Livesey Son and 
Renders

1

“S
2. I now enclose for your information a copy of 

Hr. Currie's ohservations on these designs.
3. It will be seen that he does not agree to^ 

the design suggested by your Engineers but reoomroendB, 
with certain modificationa,’ that submitted by the Leeds 
Forge Company of which a blue print is attached.

- 4^ I have .accordingly to ask whether you agree
'in the adoption of the design recommended by the ranager. 
No doubt you will if necessary instruct your Engineers 
to further discuss the question with Messrs. Rendel 
and Robertson, with a view to arriving at a design 
mutually acceptable, from which ap ejqperlinental vehicle 
can be built at once as suggested, 
r I am etc.,

16 rov/ll.

‘ip#

/

.
(Bgd.) H. leartln

¥
<ia

for- Crown Agents.
•

1
■ 't/T
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i
n» B«to Co. ltd. to Crown Agontn.

London,

January. 1912- 
(Hood. 11th. January)

OontXanon,
tha honour to aotaowlodgo yourWo hare

Jnuary with roforonoo to tho
for tho aoda traffic

*/3«3/7 datod tho Bth.
quootlon of tho doaign of waggons 
on tho Uganda Rallwoy, onoloslng oopy of Kr. Ourrlo’o 
lottor of Idth. yoTO-bor 1911. glTlng ohoorratlono 
tt^on.

Wo noto that Ur. Ourrlo dooo not agroo with 
Inginooro, hut proforo 

tha Loads Jorgo Coii»any, subjoot 
Wo haTO to stats that our

ths doslgn suggsstod hy our 
tho design auhalttod hy
to oortain aodsfiantlono.

design at tho roquost of yourtoglnsors sdhialttod a
solf-dlsoharglngtho understanding that am Snglnosrs on

required and suhjsot to J«r. Currie'swaggon was
otlpulatlon that this solf-dlsoharglng waggon

'•i. Should 
as well as soda.

I oust naoessarlly
he eapahls of earrylng ordinary goods 

huilt for this douhlo purpossA waggon
ho sonewhat hoawlsr than a waggon designed for one

purposs.
With regard to paragraph 4 of «r. Currie's

Uttsr of tho lath. B0Tsyfl..r I9li. ho -tatos that, if
of ths sodaIs ttssd, ths hulkths Lssds Worgo waggon 

will ho self.dUoharglng and that the renalnder oan
It Is prohahls, howsTsr,

easily he nnioaded hy hpnd.
\

that
■

I
-25-
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I
that Mt mnm than M far aaat »t tha eantanta wtU ha 
a^>4iaahaargiac. laavtag 40 yax aaat ta ha waxka4 hr

I

Hr. Oarrla than aaxka aut that tha oaat af 
>imt ta »ar

it'
V« haT« to stAto that wo do not iflNpo with 

■r. eanla*a aatlaata af tha aaat af haad-lliaharclas, 
hxCt, aran tf hla flcaia waxa iattblad, tha aotaal aait 
af tha haad-dlaahaKgtim aranU nat ba a rttal 
Vhat^ haaaaar, wa bay ta yalat out ta jau ta that It 
will ha dlfflault, If not Invoaalbla, toabtala aorkoaa 
aha will diaobarga tha aada from tha Intarlar of a -

thia dlaohargiag hr hand wauld

kttar.s

waggaa, owtng ta Ita light and yawda^r natura, and, aaaa 
If aaa ara abtalnahla. It will ha at tha rlak af

It la far thlayacamirt Injagtr «• thalr haalth. 
raaaan that wa hara all alaag daairad tha naa of a 
aalf-dlaoharglng waggaa.

Hr. Currla atataa that tha mawlwuin amount of 
Boda whlah wa aontaaylata earrylng undar our oontraet 
la 180,000 tana par annum, 
thla aantraet daaa nat prorida aiqr aandltlana far tha 
traa^rtatloo af a graaiar gaantltr than 160,000 tana 
par annum.bat daring tha nagotlotiona an whloh tha 
taorna af tha aaatraot wara agraad tha probability af 
an Inaraaaa af our yaarly axparta orar tha abara flgara 
waa mantlonad, and tha rapraaontatlraa of Jla Hajaaty’a 
OoTaratant gawa ua tha aaailHuioa that If anah aaaaalan 
orwaa, Kla Kajaaty'a OaTomnant would naat ua in tha 
falraat ^irlt.

'A

How It la quita tma that/

\ Aa

-24-
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Aa r«ga»4a th* filling, thin onn douhtlnsn hn 
•ri^angnd ns Mntlnnnt hf Mx. Onrrln-

Vlth ngurd to hsTlag aa nxpnrlBaBtal wacgM# (

hullt, «s do not 000 ntidtt oan ho galnod hj loading
Is to tost tha goBoml doslgn
would ho galnod hy suoh a*1

with flno sandg. waloss 
of tho waggon, hut no 
tost with rsapoet to thi wnleadlng of'soda.

It Mans to us that no noro tlma ohould ho 
loot In dooldlng this toxjt Important quostlon, and , 
wo thorofors hops that wa shall soon hoar from jrou 
that a doslgn for a rsalljr oolf>dlneha>glag waggon has

C,

hssn approTod, as wo trust that wo hawo. In tho forogolng,
111 ho aasentlal.mado It qullo eloar that suoh a waggon ^ 

Wo haro otq.
I

•c'

fASX 80DA 00. XiTSoTHB

3. Harwood S^on 
Sosrotarjr.

-19
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' ;v crowtt Agents tp Messrs. Rendel t Robertson.
if

■ -:■.

.1

V ’■.’ .
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17th. January, 1912.f

Gentlemen,

In continuation of our letter ofthe 9th.
. January we now transmit for your Information a copy of*—^ 

the .fegadi Soda Company's reply to our letter of the 5th. 
January with regard to the design of suitable wagons 

.for the carriage of soda.
The Company, it will be seen, adhere to their 

contention that a really self-discharging wagon is 
essential to their Interests.

V.'e find In the contract no clause dealing with

■ Jan/12.

2.

s

3.

such a deadloclc, and we propose therefore to refer the
ontract%

,d^

lorrespondenoe to the Colonial Office, where th 
Before doing so we shall be glad anywas drawn up. 

furthef obssiTvations you may be able to make on t^
subject to assist the Secretary of State in arriving at
a decision as to the course to pursue.

II am, etc.,

(Sgd.) P. Rzeohiel
for Crown Agents.

/

<3*H.
i.

u

»•

v>-
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V' "'■-'‘i.y^fl KesBre. Rendel & Botertson to Crown Agents.
E' ' ■=:'-

■::'|-

18th. January, 1912.
■-

-■ f
Magadl Railway
Soda Wagons■

Gentlemen,

Your letter of 17th. January.«... %
You will rememher that in our letter to you of 

the 12th. ^ctoher last we stated that vfe thought that a 
design submitted to us by Tessrs. Livesey of which we 
forwarded a copy "might comply with the views of the 
"Authorities in Uganda".

2. If

the Colonial Office we think It right to say that in our 
opinion the Uganda Authorities are rating too highly the 

of this plan, and that It seems to us to

the papers on the subject are now to go to

disadvantages

sa^ygfy it) principle the requirements we are Justiflq|» 
under the Contract in making. ™

Clause 37 of the Contract with the Company rap' 
"The U^nda Railway Administration shallns follows:-

"thenoeforth (subject to the provisions of Clause 44)
determination of this Contract work and itiaintain"until the

"in working order the Hallway and shall provide and maintain , 
rniling stock fcrthe efficient working of-mi

“the Railway on'the terms and subject to the provisions
necessary

§

i:
"hereinafter contained", and we find no other reference in

<3?
(Clause 44jioes not seem

1:
‘ the Contract t% the subjeet.

9(S^Saffeot the ease.)
" ■■ Arbitrator would rule that the language of the clause

'7e are disposed to think that an

implies\• •
i

.29.

1|bb.
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ImplieB that there will be a certain amoimt of "give and 
"take"

'v -

in the working of it, and that his opinion would 
be that Kessrs. Llvesey's design though not altogether 
free from disadvantage to the Uganda Railway does not 
go beyond this reading of the clause.

The Uganda Administration go, in our opinion, 
too far in saying that they will have to haul "the dead 
"load of these wagons" 760 miles.

3.

All they will have 
really to do is tojiaul the difference betv/een the weight
of Llvesey's and that of the ordinary wagon of our latest 

They cannot iiEkB'e. claim for the coal which they 
say they will no longer carry because that is a loss due 

a contingency not provided for in the Contract, 
namely, the fact that the Soda Company propose to prepare 
their soda with oil instead of coal, which it seems to 
us they are perfectly entitled to do without giving the 
Uganda RailW_^ a claim for compensation of any'sort.

All that can be really alleged against Llvesey's 
wagdn is that-it is somewhat heavier thar. Srur ov/n - 11.5

smaller cub-lC^capacity.

type.

i■t 4.

-i-
tons against 10.3 - and has a-L

The former is no doubt a disadvantage but not more than 
one ninth at the most of the disadvantage alleged, and it 
is by no means certain that the difference in capacity 
is of any Hnportanoe, because the namagement admit that 
there will be a smller traffie thar. they expected. In 
our opinion therefore the case comes fairly within the 
^principle of "give and ffeke" and we‘'oannot but thlnj» that 
an Arbltr^or would take the same view.

8.’ Vffe advise therefore an aoeeptance of the wagon, 
pressed to do soV po'ssibly enlarged to our. latent

'irVi.

st^dard

-0-
■ •
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■tahdard oif^ereaSbuts If the management desire it, 
a#i of course covered. In respect to the length of

thinh that the Soda Company's viewe mightthe wagon we 
he asked, though not necessarily accepted.

tfe 'should perhaps say that Kessrs. livesey's ^

The flaps
6.

well suited to ordinary traffic.wagons are
in the floor cover the open spaces 

- wagon is used for ordinary goods, and ferm the slopes on | 
Which the soda lies when the wsgon is engaged In that

in the floor when the

The elopes allow the soda to fall through the 
floor into the traps helow it, and thence when the traps 

opened lnto‘ the ship or other receptacle, 
arrangement is very ingenious, hut as it may Involve

difficulties in practice, it would he well, should 
the Soda Company press the use of the wagon, to provide 
that any special trouble or cost due to its use should 

^,.the Soda Company, and that they shouldhave no 
claim against the Uganda Authorities for any loss or

traffic.

Theare

some

\fall

Inconvenience which may he the result of the peouliarltl||. ■■ 
There can be no hardship in insistingof its construction.

'ordinaiyend or even side

convenient for
' on sui^ a provision heoause sn
tip wagon would he less costly and quite as 
the soda trade as lieesrs. Livesey's, their only disadvantage
heiag that they require a lift and tip to enable them to 
discharge ihelr content^.

Rote that the loading and unloading of soda and 
soda products lss»to he done #t the expense of the 
CoRfft^^ctorB, which is perhaps why they do not propose the 

^ -.eiid Alp. wagon.

■

, VJe are etc.,
HOBKRTB^H.(Sg.d.) BSNPEL k i

■............
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